Introduction
Composite pipes are extensively used for underwater and underground transportation of fluid materials such as natural gas, oil, thermal water, waste water, and even drinking water, due to their high corrosion, good heat resistance, and high strength properties. The burst failure pressure of glass fibre reinforced composite pipes is an important performance indicator because that they will subjected to various loading during service life. These loads may cause the potential damaged zones in the filament wound composite pipes which are often went undetected by visual inspection.
The effect of quasi static and impact test on burst pressure was studied by Matemilola et al. [1] . They observed that the fire microbuckling of the outer layer at the variety of the impact point causes the decline in the pressure bearing capacity. Naik [2] investigated various effects of environmental conditions such as sea water immersion, dry heat, salt spray, humidity and impact on the burst pressure performance of the glass fibre reinforced thermoset pipes. Curtis et al. [3] performed lateral indentation and low speed impact test before tested under internal pressure to determine the burst strength of composite tube. The result shows that low energy indentation did not reduce the residual burst strength, but higher energy indentation reduced the tube burst strength.
Chang [4] studied on failure mode of undamaged and damaged graphite-epoxy cylindrical tubes subjected to three different internal pressures. The relative burst pressure degradation associated with pre-existing local damage to the specimens were also determined. Arikan [5] have carried out the failure analysis of filament wound glass reinforced plastic (GRP) pipe made Eglass/epoxy with different inclined surface cracks under open ended internal pressure. This study indicated that, as the crack angle increase, the burst pressure increase and the effect of the crack angles decreases. Abdul Majid et al. [6] was investigated the behaviour of filament wound glass fibre reinforced epoxy (GRE) composite pipe under hydrostatic and biaxial load conditions.
In the present study, the GRE pipes were immersed in tap water at four periods of time. Impact loading and static internal pressure tests were then conducted on the pipes to investigate the dependence on impact damage mechanisms and burst strength.
Experimental Details
Specimen preparation and ageing condition In this study, filament wound GRE pipes were manufactured using a CNC controlled filament winding machine with (±55) 3 winding orientation angle and a thickness approximately 2.5 mm. For reinforcement, E-glass fibre with roving 1200 Tex and 17µm diameter was selected. D.E.R. 331 epoxy resin was used as the matrix material. Components were post cured at 160 °C for 2 hours in the oven. Afterwards, the filament wound specimens were cut down to required test length using a hacksaw. The length and inner diameter of the test specimens were 500 mm, and 100 mm respectively. The composite pipes were immersed in tap water for 500, 1000 and 1500 hours as shown in Fig. 1 . The water temperature of 80°C is chosen to accelerate the ageing process according to the practice employed by the pipe's manufacturers. Drop weight impact test A model IM10 drop weight impact testers manufactured by IMATEK was used to produce the instrumented impact loading. A setup of the drop weight impact testers is shown in Fig. 2 . For this experiment, the impactor surface was hemispherical with a radius of 12.7 mm and the total mass including impactor and carriage was 9.6209 kg. The tests were performed at room temperature for three different impact energy levels, which is 5 J, 7.5 J, and 10 J. During the impact tests, a high speed camera was used to capture the motion of the impact load on the specimen. Fig. 3(a) shows the pressure test rig used for burst test. They were designed and fabricated especially for this study. Tap water was used as the pressurized medium. The impacted pipe was filled with water with closed end setup. The pipe was then slowly pressurised until the test specimen completely burst. Strain gauge was applied in order to obtain the axial strain near the impacted area (Fig. 3(b) ). 
Burst test
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Results and Discussion
In this study, the drop weight impact test on the pipes was carried out for three various impact energy levels at 5 J, 7.5 J and 10 J. The force-displacement curves give essential information about the impact response of composite materials tested. Throughout the tests, rebounding type curve was observed. The force-displacement curve turned toward the origin of the diagram after reaching a maximum force. As long as a closed curve is observed it is possible to say that the impact loading does not result in a serious damage to the specimen. In Fig. 4 , force-displacement curves of the specimens for four ageing times at 5 J, 7.5 J and 10 J impact energy levels are shown. As can be seen from the curves, peak force and maximum displacement increase with increasing impact energy. Ageing time have slightly effect on stiffness in impact force where 5 J, 7.5 J and 10 J energy level averaging at 1.16 kN, 1.3 kN and 1.4 kN respectively. It also affects significantly on the maximum displacement behaviour of composite pipe. Burst test was carried out for the impacted GRE pipes. The pipe impacted with 5 J energy level offers the higher burst pressure compare to 7.5 J and 10 J energy levels. This happens because of decreasing of the mechanical strength in higher ageing time. In burst tests two damage modes were observed; leakage occurred at a low energy level and eruption occurred at a higher energy level. The whitening stage also can be observed in the filament winding direction because of the matrix cracks and debonding of the fibre and the matrix. Results show that the water ageing and impact loading have an important effect on burst failure pressure of the composite pipes (Fig. 5) .
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Burst strength of the pipes decreases with increasing of impact loading on GRE pipes. Hence, impact event in the pressured composite pipe should be taken into consideration during service life. 
Conclusion
The maximum burst pressure after low velocity impact was obtained from the investigation. From the results obtained the following conclusions can be drawn:
• Peak force and maximum deflection increase with increasing impact energy. Ageing time does not have a significant effect on stiffness in impact loading while water ageing affect significantly on the maximum displacement behaviour of composite pipe. Hence, the area of damage also will be larger.
• The maximum burst strength was observed to decline by increasing of the impact energy level. This is because delamination damage caused by high impact energy level has accelerated the burst process.
• Water ageing and impact loading have an essential effect on burst failure pressure of the composite pipes.
